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JEWISH WOMEN IN CONVENTION

ftloai Council la ftaloa Thla Week
at jMiiiwa-L- nl Bullae

nonai'i ('lab Meet
'Apt Constitution.

ror the first time In Us history the New
Tork State Federation of Women clubs
save hearing; to woman suffrage at Its
annual convention last week and the- - j In Iri rooms for the
cusslon proved on of the most profitable
aa well as the most spirited that has en-

gaged tha convention In many a year. The
subject waa presented by two of the ablest
leaders for and against suffrage, Dr. Anna

'

Bhaw, president of the National American
Woman Suffrage association, and Mrs. Bar-cla- y

Hatsard of the anti-Suffra- assocta- - I

tlon. The impersonal basis of the dis-

cussion attracted even the commendation ,. a , V 1.1I. wr rrmr Itf I

commented upon the refreshing substitute I Hill IT
for pspers or addresses on many other less
Important subjects that so frequently find
place on tha average federation program.
That the New York federation Is a thor-
oughly alive and progressive organisation
may be concluded from tho report of the
secretary that ' twenty-tw- o cluba, with a

any

Up

of come Wednesday
the were the

th a total 275. hen had
clubs ,000 The Troy conven-
tion was one of the largest that haa yet

i

Jewish Women In Council.
The "National Cohncll of Women

this week at Jamestown la one

rooms
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Is tha work of protecting
the Interests of the Juvenile. Tha Imm-
igrant aid exhibit Is one the most Inter-

esting sociological exhibits exposition
and this la to be discussed by Miss
'Americaa. '

' Methodist Women
Mrs, Frances. of Omaha a

delegate to the annual convention of
Methodist Women's Foreign

- held at Springfield recently,
same ; that met In Omaha last year.
Mrs, Baker reports a most con-

dition t the affairs of society. Th
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ther glaring examplea of Modern Tellow

Journalism and Cigarettes.
Environment you a view-poi- nt

difficult to understand
that soma people nowadays act from
motives of fashioned honesty.

ara honest makers of and
healthful beverages and ther ar honest
people who use them.
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were deposited there. During the meeting
the members of the board were guests of
Mrs. Deneen at a reception af the executive

you

mansion.
RiatatH Women CIa.

The newly organized Business WomenV
club met Toung Women's Christian
association Tuesday evening and
adopted a constitution and s. The
club has a of about sixty, of
which forty were present. Committees were
appointed arrange programs for the
meetings to be held during the and
all were enthusiastic over the prospects.
A will bo held next Tuesday even- -

dls- - association election
of officers.

Dsselsg
and women

dances terminate pneumonia and
consumption. After exposure. If Foley's
Honey and Tar is taken It will break up a
cold and no serious results need be feared.
Refuse but genuine In a yellow
package. For sale druggists.

CHICKENS STOLEN

Plymouth Arc Taken and Pool-tr-y

Association Hangs
m Reward,

Thirty Plymouth chickens Were
stolen 8. F. Burgesen's hen coop

membership Into at 3820 Franklin
It since last last to Their found near

fedar-tl- nn membership of the wrung
and

In

underatand-it- .

pretendera.

Reavs.

membership

their necks. the police to
think they were stolen for Immediate con-
sumption or cold storage purposes, rather
than for the breeding and of thor-
oughbred Plymouth Rocks.
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Starting; Svldenea
dally advanced of the curative powers

of King's Discovery coughs,
colds and diseases. 60 and
For by Beaton

If you have anything to advertise
It In the For Exchange colunms of The
Bee Want Ad pages.

HURD HAS A' FINE EXCUSE

laterarban Railway Man Bays
More Work Because Laws

and Asrltatioa.

No

' not expect to any more con-

struction on our for at a
year' 'eald E. C. Murd .of Lincoln. man.
ager of. the Omaha. Lincoln & Beatrice,
Interurban railroad. "Adverse railroad
legislation anu eii.uviui. senator more dangerous than
ubjecta haa a stop to all

and for the last sis months it haa
Impossible to Interest lnvestdr in railroad
propositions. Men with money are
to put it In railroad Investment until

dies down. We are operating
road Lincoln to and

doing good business.. We expect even-

tually to reach Omaha, but will not do any
mora construction for some time."

Mr. Hurd Is attending the trial th
case of Peter and othera against the
railroad. Roth owns some property In

Omaha which was condemned by
the road and appealed to the district

the finding of the appraisers In
county court.

Horsetalevea at Fort Calhoun.
FT. CALHOUN. Neb.,
Monday night or early morning

south of Calhoun and at Coffman
were disturbed by unknown person who
had a strong desire stealing. At Coff-
man, a small south of under

time .change clothing waa stolen from th clothe lines
make a Chang In th oell of th body. of Mr. Compton and Mr. Laughlln. At the

1 Your knowledge, or lack of knowledge, farm of Dr. Allison one Shetland pony and
not th slightest difference In th soma were stolen. .When the

(act. I thieve first went to the Allison farm, the
Tou can print and worn plate ' resident succeeded in scaring them away.

; all tha cheap books your presses pro- - After a while 'they returned. Th residents
Cue and sell as best you can, but hearing th second Urn went out to

"
Mah. act and your "learned" editorial drtv away again, but, on of th
ar but commercial, and only "dol- - thieve threatened his life If lie did not

' lara" and much by pretense. return to the and remain there. Th
. When you branch out Into food value ; thieve escaped with the and

you becom only ridiculous. land It is not which way they' Stick to you know. The field may t Calhoun some minor artloles were taken
, be small but Jt is I Bt the horn of Mr. Ort. It wa also re- -
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Early In th evening Monday negroes
called at the of Hogan,
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Poisoned Sardines. .

ASHLAND. Neb.. Nov, (Speclal.- )-
about Postum every time, for pine using ptomaine poisoning, result of eating,
II I net had on attack of Indlges- - aardlnea for"upper last night, came
tlon. 'It tit does ,niinK lives Mr. Arthur B

' affect th aa ordinary foe. oarVe and mother. Mr. Ellen Moulton.
and If properly made, a delicious e effects .of poison wer not noticed
drink. Allhoun I . not had much unl when Mra. John A. Reece,
fall- -; In general advertising, yet finding wno happened to be at the Clarke home,
Postum ha so much better m summoned medical attendance, th victim
than I expected I am Inclined ttng helpless. Doctor worked until 1

all thing, hold fast that which Is o'clock in morning with th patient
good." J am ao thankful good health and believe they ar now of danger,

I 'want It known what a blessing bt will be confined their bed yet for
Postum baa been to . You my ue a days. Clarke was in Lincoln
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Barllaatoa Brakemaa Killed.
HECLA. Nov. 7. (Special

N. R. Maay, a Burlington brake-ma- n,

waa Instantly killed thl morn-
ing by being struck by a spout and
thrown from th. truli-- . The was
taken to Alliance, from where ill he

AOSTUU CEREAL CO., D. I Sent Plattsburg, Mo., for burUi,
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CHANGE IN THE ASSESSMENT

Consolidation of Burlington Line
Benders it Necessary. ,

SOME COUNTIES LOSE, SOME GAIN

State Railway Commission Cornea to
Omaha Today to Hear Petition

for Increase In Switch
Ing Charges.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 7. (Special.) The ' con-

solidation of the separate corporations com-
prising tha Burlington railroad lines Into
one corporation owned and controlled by
the Burlington railway may cause a change
In the plan of assessment by the State
Board of Assessment In Nebraska. In the
past the sixteen separate corporations com-
prising lines here have been assessed sepa-
rately, some as high as $17,000 a mile
assessed valuation, some ns low as 14,000 a
mile, the average assessed valuation being
$3,400 a mile. The unit system of assess-
ment will make no difference In xthc total
revenue derived from taxes, but many
counties will gain thereby and some will
lose. All counties whero the valuation of
Burlington lines Is now less than $8,400 a
mile will gain In revenue and In all counties
where the lines are assessed at more than
that will lose In revenue. If the unit sys-

tem Is adopted the following counties will
lose :

Burlington & Missouri River main line,
191.6 miles, now assessed at $17,000 a mile:
Adams, Buffalo, Cass, Clay, Fllmore,
Kearnev, Lancaster, Saline and 8aundrs.
Atchison & U miles, $I2,0U0 a
mile: Gave. Johnson, Lancaster, Pawnee
and Richardson. Grand Island-Wyomin- g

Central, 362.44 miles, $S,S40 a mile: Blaine,
Box Butte, Buffalo, Custer. Dawes, Grant,
Hall, Hooker, Sheridan, Sherman. Sioux
and Thomas. Omaha North Platte. 81.19
miles, 18,500: Butler, Colfa , Douglas 8 P
and Saunders. Omnha c Southwestern.
61.79 miles, $9,051 a mile: Cass, Douglas,
Gage, Baipy and Saline. Republican Valley,
652 miles, $10.00 a mile: Adams. Clay, Fur-
nas, Franklin. Dundy, Gage, Hall, Hamil-
ton, Marian, Hitchcock, Jefferson, Johnson,
Merrick, Nemaha, Nurkolls, Pawnee, Red
Willow, Richardson, Thayer, Webster and
Tork.

The following counties will gain:
Lincoln & Black Hills, 176.61 miles, $.5n0

a mile: Custer, Garfield, Greeley, Howard,
Merrick, Sherman, Valley anil Wheeler.
Lincoln & Northwestern, 73.49 miles, $6,500
a mile: Butler, Lancaster, Platte and
Seward. Nebraska railway, 178 miles, $S,0"0
a mile: Lancaster, Nemaha, Otoe, Seward
and Tork. Nebraska & Colorado, 4.H'.71
miles, $6,700 a mile: Adams. Clay. Dawson,
Fllmore, Franklin, Frontier, Gosper, Har-
lan, Kearney, Lincoln, Nuckolls, Perkins,
Phelps, Saline, Thayer and Webster. Chi-
cago, Kansas A Kansas, 6.28 miles, $3,000 a
mile: Gage. Nebnmka, Wyoming & West-
ern, 140.79 $4,500 a mile: Box Butte,
Cheyenne, Seotts Bluff and Sioux. Oxford A
Kansas, 69.61 miles. $5,000 a mile: Furnas,
Harlan and Red Willow. Republican Valley
& Wyoming, 49.17 miles, $4,000 a mite: Chase.
Hayes and Hitchcock. Republican Valler,
Kansas & Southwestern. 861 miles, $1,168
a mile: Harlan. Kansas City & Omaha,
198.08 miles, $6,000 a mile: Adams, Clay, Fll-
more, Harlan, Jefferson, Kearney, Phelps,
Polk Saline and Tork.

Barns Call at Honae.
Hon. Joseph Burns was a caller at the

state house this morning for the first time
"since his return from Colorado. The hon-
orable senator has given out the Impres-
sion that he will not contest the seat
Colonel McClay, should an extra session of
the legislature be called. Colonel McClay
was put on the ballot and voted for last
Tuesday, politicians here having decided
the old time senator up his seat when
he made oath that he lived In Colorado.
The little Incident of his removal tempor-
arily from the state was called to the at-

tention of the county authorities, according
to friends of the senator, by those who in
times past he had served loyally. They
say, also, another chapter Is soon to be
written In Lancaster politics, and In that
story the Honorable Joseph Is to be

' free lance, and as free lance they say the
mo u.. little is as a
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Nebraska,

Tssdcrnsrk.for Reese.
J. K. Vandermark, an old-tim- e democrat

and member of the legislature years ago,
came In from Valparaiso this morning and
wa asked If he had voted for Judge Reese
for supreme Judge. He said:

"Back In 1SS3 I walked Into a republican
state convention here In Lincoln and took
a seat behind the Custer county delegation.
This del;g-tlo- shortly left the conven-
tion and tha clerk began to call the roll.
When Custer county was reached I stood
up and voted the delegation for Judge
Reese. Church Howe was chairman of the
convention. He and the secretary and a
few of them held a short conference and
then the clerk again called-Custe- r' county.
Again I voted th delegation for Reese.
Church' Howe said, 'I am not sure that
a democrat Is entitled to a vote In a repub
lican convention. said, 'I have traveled
over Custer county and I know the people

I there are for Judge Reese, and In the ab-- i
aence of the delegation I am voicing the

' sentiment of th people there.' Just about
that time thA Custei delegation returned
and the chairman promptly endorsed what
I had done. Do you suppose I went back
on Judge Reese when he waa a candidate
again."

Express Companies Object.
SuperlntendeW Patterson of the Pacific
Express company called on the State

Railway commission this afternoon, bring-
ing ith him a telegram from hi head
office. Th telegTam saliJ the matter of
Issuing receipts for empty cins to be

a serious proposition and Patterson pro-

tested against the issuance of such an or-

der. The result a general discussion
of th express and cream business, during
which Mr. Patterson said the Pacific Ex-
press company hauled more cream than
any of th railroads In the state and It
wa not able to get equipment for hand-
ling the business. He had tried to get
mors car from tlie Union Pacific, but had
been unable to do so. Anyhow, he
can. ar loat by hi company and there
wa no complaint to .peak of about th.
way they handle th can. A complete
record 1 kept of all can returned, both

and by th "earner!.thI mpyPresident O. Baker of th. American
nd th. ar. now tagged. Objection,can.Electric company" of De. Molne. waa her ' mde t0 ta6,n he ald- - e
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in th end of th car. However, he
said, th messengers' who had been guilty
of this had gradually been weeded out and
this complaint wa no longer being made.
70 give the receipt for each can, he said,
would requlr a great deal of extra work
and expense, while th rate at which the
cream 1. never did Include the
return of the empty cans. Because the
railroads were abl to ship the finished
product and did ship practically al lot It,
they were In better shape thaa an ex-

press company to handle the business at
th rates. Th business was forced on
th express company, he said, andeven
now they did not want It. It Is an easy
matter to bring th cream Into 6maha,
h said, because the usually was prac-
tically empty, but in leaving Omaha the
express car are always full, which leaves
little room for empty cas, which ar cur
ried for nothing. The commission took
no action on the mutter, though Chairman
Winnett adviser the creamery men yes-
terday to let the matter drop until it had
been passed, upon by the Interstate Cora'
merce commission.

II earl a a oa switching; Chara.
The members of the Slate Railway com.

nilMKlon will tra to Omaha In the niornlno--

I to UW evidence In the cas where th

railroads in that city hav applied for per
mission to make a charge for switching

rs to elevators. The hearing will be held
In the Commercial club rooms.

Mrs, Sheldon Retarns.
Mrs. Sheldon and children returned this

morning from their visit to relatives In
Illinois. They accompanied Governor Shel-
don when he made the trip down the Mis-

sissippi and then stopped off on the re-

turn home.
Argument on Marder Case,

The case of the State against E. S. Ken-nlso- n,

charged with the murder of Samuel
Cox at Mlnatare, waa argued In the su-

preme court thla morning by Hamer &
IlAmer for th rependant and Deputy

Grant Martin for the state.
Kennison's attorneys argued that he killed
Cox In self-defen- and that he waa con-

victed because of the public sentiment
aroused against hint Ty friends of the dead
roan In Scott's Bluff county.

Lucas to Bo Married Soon.
John LuratC who was a day or two ago

acquitted on a murder charge out In the
west end of the state, after having been
once sentenced to the penitentiary for life, I same.
Is shortly to be married. A reliable report
to this effect reached Lincoln this morning.

Committee to Hear Searson Case.
Chairman Dclxel of the committee ap-

pointed by the State Normal board to In-

vestigate the charges against Prof. J. W.
Searton, a teacher In the normal school
at Peru, haa called a meeting at Auborn
for tomorrow. Mr. Searson Is charged
with having attempted to assault of
his pupils, Katharine Hudson. The trial
is on at Auborn and the committee will
listen to tho evldenoe and later thu normal
board will meet there. '

National Guard Change.
Major Blrkner has been appointed small

arms Inspector of the National guard, to
take the place of Captain Maloney, v. Uo
resigned' from the guard to become a slate
bank Inspector. Major W. R. Behr has
been appointed to take , charge of the
Thurston Rifle at Omaha, pending the
election of a captain to tako the placo
made vacant by the resignation of Cap-
tain ' "'Burmester.'

Editor. Ar Congratulated.
A congratulatory letter Is being sent out

from republican state headquarters to
newspaper editors of the stato for publi-
cation in their columns. In this it U
announced that the headquarters will re-

main open without Interruption In view
of tha national campaign next year. Fol-
lowing Is the, letter:.

Dear Editor The campaign of 1907 haspassed Into history with a substantial vic-
tory for progressive republicanism and
honest government- -

The officers of the utate central com-
mittee have been delighted each succeed-ing wek with the subsiantial, forceful
and brilliant fight waged by the united,
loyal republican press of Nebraska. In
no campaign of recent years has thorn
been so much npace devoted to the sup-
port of the platform and ticket as in tholast thirty days, and no other agency ha
done so much to accomplish the victory
In yesterday's vote.

In behalf of the state central committeewe congratulate you, and extend our per-
sonal gratitude

We are soon to enter upon the n I'.lonulcampaign of 1908, and It Is our earnest de-
sire to maintain the most cordial rela-
tions with the republican press. Headquarters will be kept open, and it will nf- -
roi cllv yes ascertain inevour in- - reonen oia entrance

to this cordially Invite on street.
you can upon us wtren in tho city.Respectfully.

WILLIAM HAY WARD.
Chairman.

F. P.,CORRICK.
Secretary.

8BARS03T CASE! IS ON ATBVR.V

CoraplalalnaT Witness One of Flint on
th Stand.

AUBURN. Neb.. Nov. (Special Tel- -
waa W.

mony taken today In the case of Prof.
Scarsofl of State Normal school at
Peru,, charged with assault on Miss Hud-
son, one of tha pupils. Miss Hudson was
on the and testified regarding the
alleged assault. Her testimony was con-
siderably at with that given by
her at the Investigation held some time
ago at Lincoln by th State Normal board.
Miss Shepperd also testified, but she
brought out nothing material.

Union Paclfle Resume Work.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Nov. (Spe-

cial.) The Union PaclfUi railroad a lew
days, ago withdrew all the men from work
on the lake constructed east of
this city and also from the construction
of the extension the track In the west
end of this city. These orders have been
rescinded and now the railroad Is securing
all the team men possible to do ex-

cavation work on the Ice lake, and this
work Is being crowded as fast as possible
and nfW team and men are being em-

ployed as fasj as they tan secured to
work on this lake. It Is Intended to have

completed, so that wator can be turned
Into this winter, the Ice may be
secured for filling the large ice
houses located here on the Union Pacific.
A large number of foreigners are also kept
at work on the extension of track In this
city, which will, no doubt, be soon com-
pleted, and when this trackage Is com-
pleted this force of men will be up
th North River branch of the Union Pa-
cific to complete that road as far as Osh-kos-

All the track Is laid within seven
miles of that city and Is understood
that the Union Pacific will put In a regular
train service when that place reached.

Starving- - on Peanut Diet.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. (Special.)

shipped back to the point of origin was 'Vi venuvo. wi. .... ueen

can
wer

shipped

car

una

rooming wounnuio
month, was taken Into cusupdy by the
sheriff yesterday as an insane person.
three weeks Venuto has been living on a
diet of peanuts which reduced him to

IF want a

hoe that
pleases you the

last at well as

the first day
you wear it,
buy the

Packard
Shoe.

Sold at $3.50,

$4.00
and $5.00
in all styles

Ta very weak physical cicuton. Nothing
la known about the man. He said he was
living on peanuts because h waa out of
work and almost out of money. Another
Insane case will come before the board this
afternoon, Frank Richards of Pleasant
Valley, who Is charged with being an habit-
ual drunkard.

Ora-aalsla- Against Horsetalef a.
FREMONT, Neb.. Nov.

Sheriff Bauman arranging with other
sheriffs and constables and peace officers
to hold a meeting here In the near future
to consider the adoption of some scheme
to prevent horse stealing which Is greatly
on tha Increase In this part of the state.
There appears to be a regularly organlxed
gang with "stations" In every couniy for
the purpose of running off horses. The
date has 'not been fixed.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE The high school and North-

western Binilness college football teams
will play hero Friday afternoon.

PLATTSMOt'TH Charles D. Cummins
has disposed of his fine residence property
In this city and has given possession to the

BEATRICE J. J. Buss, a farmer living
northwest nf the city, yesterday picked an
ear of com from his field which contained
twenty-fou- r rows f kernels.

ASHLAND J. W. Carson of tho Congre-
gational church at 10 o'clo k Tuesday morn-
ing performed the marriage ceremony for
MIhs Veda Lanr hear of Asl.l ind a .id Ruber

Martin of Los Angeles, Cal.
IS.ASHLAND Postmaster Samuel B. Hall's

term will expire In January next.
I Among the ambitious politicians who would

like the Job are Jess Moon, James Oliver
and Deputy Postmaster O. Granger.

FA I RMONT The wedding of'M'ss Myrtle
Wolford and Calvin McElvaln

'. place last nlrfht at the home ol me bride a
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WolTord of this city.
The bridegroom Is a business man of Firth,
this state.

PLATTSMOt'TH In the home of Mr.
and Link Huffer last evening oc-
curred the marriage of their daughter,
MIps Pearl, and John R. Beesoni both of
thla city. The I'nlted Brethren minister
performed the wedding ceremony.

BEATRICE Mrs. James R. Hoagland of
thin city died in the hospital for the In-

sane at Lincoln yesterday. The body was
brought here last night and will be interred
at Do Witt Friday. Deceased was 29 years
of age and leaves a husband and two chil-
dren.

PLATTSMOT'TH Carl N. Humphrey of
this city and Miss Mabelle Derr, the elder
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Derr, who
run the Watson hotel In Nebraska City,
were united In marriage In the home of the
bride's parents by Rev. L. G. Legget of
Auburn.

BEATRICE John Hicks, a resident of
Wymore, waa shot through tho hand and
once through the foot last night by an In-

mate of a disorderly house located between
Blue Springs and Wymore. His wounds

not regarded as serious. Aa yet no
arrests have been made. ' '

FREMONT-T- he police report there
more tramos the road h' full 'an

there has been, for years. Gangs of them
aie making Hie railroad yards a regular re-

sort. The officers run out all In sight every
day, but the next dav them, are almost as
many there and all differ nt men.

BKATltlCK Clark 'Wells, a farmer liv-
ing southwest of town, was arrested" on a
charge of threatening to kill Charles Cald- -
well, a neighbor. The trouble occurred on ;

election day. Wells was arraigned before
Judge Bpatlurd and pleaded not guilty, me
case whs set for hearing November 11 and
the defendant was released on bond of $600.

BEATRICE P. Whitney of Omaha, rep-
resenting the owners of the Paddock block.

us pleasure to serve you and wu" " lno eraay
i. L . "3 ,. coHt or nK mo 10 iae

times, and end we Paddock opera house Court An
- i . . architect of this city will p)ans for10
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prepare
the necessary Improvement and submit the
cost of doing the work to Mr. Whitney a
soon as possible.

BEATRICE It Is reported that the Rock
Island company will take off passenger
trains Nos. 354 and 80S, running through
thla city between Falrbury and St. Joseph,
The Commercial club will make an effort
to have the company continue these trains
which have given splendid service to Beat-
rice and other points along the line between
f alrbury ana bt. josepn.

gram.) A Jury secured and some testl- - CENTRAL CITT ll. Grieve has sold

and

It

1110

For

you

his Implement business at Hordvtll to
Martin Larsen, a young man who was for-
merly employed In P. R. Johnson'a Imple
ment house In this city, but whos home
Is near Hordvllle. Mr. Grieve was one of
the first to engage In business in Hord-
vllle, when the railroad branch went
through from Central City to Stromsburg.

PLATTSMOIITH The careless handling
of a revolver In the boarding house of the
stone quarries near Louisville resulted In
tho death of Solomon Kannla, a Polander.
Another Polander was examining a I

ore revolver and Kennla was sitting across
the room with elbows on his knees reading
a newspaper when th gun was accident- - I

allv dlschsrged, the ball striking the unfor-- j

tunate man fairly on the top or tne neaa.
Local physicians failed to find the ball and
Kennla was taken to a hospital In Omaha,
where he died.

NORTH PLATTE A few days ago the
Union Pacific hotel department changed
their plan of serving meals In the Pacific
hotels along the line. The American rlan
was abolished and the European ubstl-tute- d

and In the Pacific hotel here as well
a elsewhere meals are being served on
the same plan and at the same rate" ns in
the dlnina- - cars on the line of the Union
Pacific. This Is such a great Increase In
the charges that, almost Immediately, the
Pacific hotel here lost a lame number of ;

Its patrons and as a result, during tho last
few days, the restaurants and other hotels
located In this city have been so rushed
that at times. It has ben slrnist linpon- -
Bible to get meals at these places. This all '

the more ev'dences the fact that North
Platte has grat need for a modern up-t-

date hotel. There are but two hotels here,
one of them being the Pacific, which has
Just made the great raise In prices referred
to. and nil the hotels and restaurants have
been rushed to the limit to take care of the
traffic Many and many a time during tho
past year, transients In the city have been
compelled to sit uo all night because un-

able to get a bed. What North Platte
needs right now Is the construction of a
large, modern, te hotel.

We have secured the agency for Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new laxative
that makes the liver lively, purifies th.
breath, cures headache and regulates the
digestive organs. Cures chronic constlpa
tlon. Ask us about it. For sale by all drug
gists.

For young or old. cough or cold.
Cross -- - Cough Drops. 5c per box.
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Packard
excels in

Faultless Style
1 Finest Fit

Fullest
Comfort

Finished ,

3Vorkmanship

Fixed
Durability

M. A. PACKARD CO.

Maters

Biockton, Mass.

If your dealer doea not carry th Packard Shoe, writ us for
Catalogue and name of neareut dealer ho does.

M. A. PACKARD CO., Eroclrton, Mass.

A WATCH FOB
Is one of the articles for gent'a or ladies' use thes1
davs. We have a beautiful line one of thene would
make a hanlsome ClirltlmM Gift. tipend a few nun
uleu lu our store. Look for the name.

23. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
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For 80 years the of Omaha hnva
been by Vniona.

Union have caused the price of to Inc Prase,
Union have caused the to of
wages and hours Is not the point at issue.

The renl and is, that
under the Union the has to say about

his and heads of have
been con; polled to to the Union, and being of the

have had to serve the Union first and the
It is useless to make an with the Union as they

have no in court, are not and will violate
or the leant excuse.

The last which was made with the
and Union on 8, 1007, has been

and the are now out on strike after
made the open shop and to

nine hours labor day until 1, 1009. They now
closed shop, which means that every in erery
must to the Union, they also that the hours of
labor shall be eight hours per day of their to
work nine hours per day until 1. 1000.

Under 30 years of and ft has been
for to learn th on account of Union

which except in such aa
the Union

Two years ago the in our offices
that we sign tho terms of which were

made by them. We did not slvrn, and have since run that
of our the aid of Union

men.
The and are now out on strike and we

ut tliey shall stay out, and that from this time on our
I'lants will be on he Open Hliop plan, every man
an equal to earn and receive fair wages.

The Plunts do not use the Union Label:
Oinal.a Co.
Itees Co.
Klopp & Co.

Co.
Co.

Kggerss-O'Flyn-g Co.
&
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WHOLESALE
MANUFACTURER
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Firje Suits

and Overcoats
. at: V

One - Tliird Of

the
Prices

SATURDAY

1

:i ocmha shops
nearly Printing Industries

controlled '

demands printing
conditions diminish. Question

'

contention between employer employe
restrictions employer nothing

conducting business. Foremen departments
belong members

Union, employer second.
agreement

standing responsible
contract agreement without offering

contract International
Pressmen Assistants' January
utterly disregarded Pressmen a
having a contract permitting agreeing

a January demand a s
employe department

belong demand '

regardless contract
January

Unionism oppression im-

possible apprentices business
restrictions prohibits apprentices numbers

dictates.
compositors respective de-

manded a socalled contract,
wholly
department business successfully without

'-

, Binders Pressmen a
propose tl

conducted having
opportunity

List of Opqn Printing Plants
following Printing
Printing

Printing
PaAlett

Purkley Printing
Festner Printing

Kramer Chandler.

eS retell 4rr

Si fen mm
-- 1 MWiii

u -1 MILLARD
V- - WALLACE!

MCVREV
BUCMOL2.

IF1TCCME5

Men's

Regular

pm:it

McCoy & Co.
1. A. Medlar Co.
Heckwith-Core- y Printing Co.
Sam'l Finiayson.
Johnson Bros.
Potter Printing Co. .
Springer Printing Co.
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EVERY DOLLAR....
Deposited with this bank Is af- -
guarded by the most approved meth-

ods. You will receive courteous
treatment and every transaction will
be bandied in a careful manner. Our
loans are all placed with the utmost
care. Every courtesy consistent with
sound banking principles is extended
our istrons.

ss Omaha National Bank
Capital, $1,000,000.00

13!h Street, Bet. Fafnim and Donglas

ITMUST
DE GOOD

MILLER'S WHISKIES
represent the highest standard of purity, - ,

therefore, the Best for Home Use. .(.

ask: the etoctor80c, St. OO 81.23 Per Quart
Hlller's Fine California Wines are the most widely used because

of their superior flavor and their stimulating, strengthening and
healthful properties.

33c, fJOe, 73c Per Quart
Hlller's Brands are. for Kale exclusively at onr two Morei, The Hughes
Grocery Liquor Dept., 14th and iKiugla aiid .

Hlllei Liquor Co.,
We Deliver Quirk. 1309 PAK.NAM hTKEKT Green Trading Stamps.


